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Sindh
T SLAMABAD, Pakistan - The best pun ever
I made was about Sindh, the southern province
I of Pakistan on the coast of the Arabian Sea.

In the last century, the commander of the Brit-
ish East India Company's army was campaigning
near the independenl state of Sindh. His superiors
ordered him not to enter that country'

Disobeying orders, the British general crossed
the bord-er,-defeated the ruling nawab and con-
quered Sindh. He sent back a one-word telegram:
'-'Pecavi." Which means, in Latin, "I have
sinned."

There is nothing amusing about the situation
today in Sindh. The province is fast approaching a
statri of near anarchy and possibly even civil war,
sending shock waves across Pakistan that threaten
the balic integrity of this shalry, deeply troubled
and very strategic nation.

Sindh-has al*ays had its share of crime and
violence, but over the past year there has been a
dramatic upsurge of climinal activity. Gangs of
bandits, known here by the old British Raj term'
dacoits, have staged hundreds of kidnappings of
wealthy people for ransom. In the countryside,
ottrer dac-oit bands kidnap even the poorest people
for pitifully small ransoms.

the caiital, Karachi, and the second city,
Hvderabad. have become the most dangerous
ciiies in pdtistan - ro tn€all feat in this trigger-
happy country. Even Peshawar, up on the violent
No-rthwest Fiontier, and Quetta, capital of wild

Baluchistan, have had to take second bi[ing to
Sindh's crime-ridden cities'

Robberies and armed attacks are a daily occur-

""""e- 
tn Mav, the Karachi Stock Exchange closed

ior tt""" dayi after dacoits gunned down a stock
6iof<lr in ttr6 exchange and irade off with q!'0,q00

*pee". b" ion of thaI, hospitals went o:t strike for
a iveek, causing the deaths of dozens of emergency
cases,--Fui *otse, the two main ethnic communities of
Sindh are now at each other's throats' The
maioriW of Sindhis are farmers and live in rural
Lorittnuirities dominated by great feudal landlords,
ttrJ tnojt prominent bein! fhe families of Prime
Minister B-enazir Bhutto and her husband.

After the partition of India in 194?' large num-
Uers of Indiin Muslims fled to Sindh. Unlike the
province's Sindhi-speaHing natives, the newcomers
'sooke Urdu. Thev-tendeii to be urbane and edu-

"'ui"a. 
tne." refugees, called Mojahirs, quickly

aominateA the Sindh's eities and commercial life'
ioOau. for example, Sindhis are a minority -in
faiactti, Pakistdn'd only major port and the
centre of the nation's commercial activity'
- -Crowins 

ethnic, linguistic and economic tensions
uetween Sinotris ind [Iojahirs finally elploded into
iiotence during the past five years. Bloody riots
Uetween the tio gfoups have nolv given way to a
.oieiaine wave oi ar-med attacks in which t}ou-
sinds ha-ve died or been injrrled- Einai oi unidentified meh have opened fire with
uutornitic weapolui in recent months o.n -E-oup.s 

oJ

innocent bvstairders. There are almost daily inci-
dAG i" Kiractri and Hyderahad of snipers picking
oii- peiestiians at raridom. No one knows who
thisE attackers are. But their intent is clear: To
provoke more violence in Sindh.'-i"tftuni sovernment officials claim that India's
inlJiGence" service, the RAW, is behind the

"AacGi. 
Thev allege, without any hard evidence,

tfrai-naia is-seekii'g-to break up-Pakistan by des-

Hi'f,Tf,:,1*#$F$:T'%*"1?t'"'-["""f 'f'lff"*
ruled Puniab 

-and bv Muslims in Kashmir'
The soiernment 

-of 
Benazir Bhutto has proven

oo*eit6ss to deal with the worsening situation,
'even though Sindh is the core of her political zup-
port. Paklstan's independent-minded generals arc
ilo*'erumbti"g that they may have tolake drastic
actioi before Sindh dissolves in chaos.- ii U1G happens, there is a Yery real chaqqe that
fnOia mav seize ltre opportunity to invade Sindh -
iust as it-did with form-er East Pakistan in 1971'
"-G,'-ciuit war in Sindh could just as .easily
em66tden'existing separatist 4gyemelts in the
piouin-ce of Balucf,istai and in Pakistani-controlled
Kashmir.

Si"aU i" burning but no one seems to know how
to put the fire out.
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